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Q1 what is Human Resource Management (HRM)? why is it important? whyis it correct to conclude that all managers are involved in the HRM
function and implementing HRM activities?

Differerrtiate between traditional and strategic HRM. Small {irms, like
large enterprises, must engage in developing clearly stated strategic
plans. Why?

what is job analysis? Describe the necessity for job analysis in
organizations. Describe the advantages and disadvantages oi using
interviews, observations and questionnaires for coilecting information forjob anal.ysis.

What do you mean by selection? Discuss in detail types of interviews as a
method of seiection. What are some errors that an interyiewer may
commit?

(a) why is training an important requirement for organizations to
undertake? Do you believe that acceptance of training programs
would be better in organizations classihed as learning o.garrizations?

{b} Identiff training needs for a group of new salespeople in a hig!-end
jeweilery store.

Q2

Q3

Q4

Qs

Q6 (a) What is performance appraisal? What is its airn(s)?
(b) Suppose you are a supervisor. What errors might

preparing the performance appraisal on a clerical
you make when
employee? How

might you avoid those errors?

QT (a) What is management development? Describe
m€ulagement development.

any two techniques of

{b) what is succession planning? what happens in its absence?

Q8 Attempt any two of the following:-
{a) Distinguish between forecasting human resource supply and demand.
(b) Describe some employee wellness programs offeredUy orgrnir"tions.

What feaflrres do these programs offer?
(c) What is total compensation? What are its components?
(d) what impact does internal mobility and job changes have on

organization's structure and strategr?
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Q1. A iot of business magazines conduct sun'eys, for examples ths best

rrranagement schools in the country,; the top ter-i-p-ryr-(s rtl|3 country; the-l:est

scFools to,study in etc: What d.o",ou thfik of it-'"st studGs, u'ould you call

them research? Whl'lwhl- not? (15)

are the gulding force in anl/ reseal'ch study'' Justify anci
(5)

enlist the variables iLJ and
,^rnr1z tn dem()nstr:te tk link betrnteen the

Differentiate betteen a laboratory experiment anci a field experiment' (5)^

what is the obsen,ation method? what are the different types of

obsenation methods avaiiable to the researcher? Elaborate rvith suitabie

examples. {1Ol

Q5. Design a :-rts:-n-f,if<e:!p4,e,to meas]?lre tkre opinion of the general public for

$.hat measures sEoulcl tle taKen to ensure the safety of r.vomen in the Indian

cities. t 15)

-\s .Jre head of a department of a consl'lrnel' research organization, you have the

responsibiiltv ior r.lsting and comparing the lifetime .f four bralds of electric

culbs. Supoose 1,o., ,!=t r"he lifetim. 
-of th.". electric bulbs of each of four

brands. The data is shc.rn, belorv, each entlY representing the lil'etime of am

electric bulb, measured in hr:nclreds of hours' (15)

can rve infer that the mean lifetimes of the four brands of elect;:ic bulbs at'e

equal?
forrnulate a goocl

kinds of rePort?
( 15)

Examitre online research reports ar,aiiable and evaluate t'he process o{ reporting

bythem.Doyouthinkthatthestnicturefollo'wedbythemiseffecLivearrd
efficient? Comment. (15)
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explain.
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Q3. a)
'b)

(10)

(5x3=15)
Q+. Distinguish betvn'een (any threef;'' a) 

'Open-encled 
and ciosr:d-ended questions

-a.b) Schedules and questionnaires
\) Structured vs unstructured questionnaires

d) Dichotomousquestions'"'smultiple-choicequestions

iri

QT.Discussindetaill-hestepsthataresearcherneedstofollor,vi.o
resear.clrreport.Dot-hecr.iteriabecomedifferentfordifferent
trxplain r,vith examples'
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Q1 (a) Differentiate among data, information and knowledge' what is the roLe

; of Decision Support System (DSS)? -^,,^1 *i.{"{,o ,erzet 
171

(b) What types of-decisions are taken by top level, middle level and lorver

leve1 of *r'..g.-ent? Give suitabie examples' (8!

Q2 (a) What are the components and characteristics of management

. ," information sYstem? tgl
V 

tb) a; an information system provide competitive advantage to an

organtzation? Justify your answer' t6!

(a) Draw and explain the structure of DBMS. Give Iive examples of each

DDL and DML. {61

(Ut Why is normatization important in databases? (4)

t"i e"fif6, the use of referential integrity constraint. {5}

Q4 (a) Explain the syntax of DML commands' r r^ rr71 , :- r 
(8)

X (bi What is an entity and relationslln in E-R mociel? YP -t:-l 1,f".1"1
Q4 (a) Explain the syntax of DML commands'

'am e -sctrfffirerce sits-whe--se1]s-+he

products online. assirmptions as required. 171

tlsl
: Qs

Q6
t/

Differentiate between :

{a) File processing system and DBIVIS- -

ini n"t*i-inistic iystem and probabilistic system

icj Centrafized processing and Distributed processing

(a) Describe the phases of information system development iife cycle'-What

are the activities carried out in systern implementation? (tO)

(b) Compare waterfall model i,viitr spiral nr.od.el and discuss their

advantages and cli-sadvantages' (5)

(a) Explain the characteristics of executive information s3rstem' (7)

iUt ffo* is knowledge management system important for an organizatron?

Differentiate betiveen tacit and explicit knowledge. (81

Write notes on the foilowing:
(a) Transaction processing system
(b) Prototyping
(c) Cloud comPuting
iai lt.rtti*edia approach to information processing
(e) Distributed Processing.
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